
2 TEE TRAD~ER.

P. W. ULLIS. R. Y. LLIS. M. C. LLIS.

No. 31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

,jUanufacturtn" 3eidrm atrIyntaheru
£itgrçtvcrs, Jutporicrs & JoUbsQrs*

AMERICAN JEWELRY,

Watchmakers', Jewelers' and Engraver.' Tools,
.Materials,, Lathes and Ceneral Supplies.

SILK GUARDS, SILK ALBERTS, DIAMONDS, REAL & IMITATION STONES.

IMPROVEMENT 0F MANUFACTURING FACILITIES.-We beg ta announce, that in cansequence
of the constantly growing demand for our goods, wo bava again largely improved aur facilitie8 for manufacturing by addition
af a Gas Engine running ail niachinery by Power, also have added sevaral improved appliancos ta aia us in aur finishiug
department which wili enabie us ta have ail work finishied equal in every respect ta anything produced.

ELECTRO PLATING AND GILDING.-We bave just brought out frein Birminghamn a Most experiencea
hand weil ver8ed in ail branches of Electru Plating, Gilding &c., and, arc now prepared ta do work ini that lino in first-class
style and at the iowest rates. As tu Eloctro Silver 1lating large articles wo iutend shortly ta complota arrangements Sa that
we will ho propared ta soioit arders in that lino as wel.

GOLD CHAIN S.-ur facilities now fur production af Chains in every line in 10 ana 15 kt. standard qualitias is as
perféot as machnnery auid skdlled. labour can niako it. W e have braught tuoaur faotory at considerable oxpense a tlrst-class
designer of patterns so that hienceforth aur goads wtIl possess an entire originalty of aur awn. Ail patterns for Spring Trade
entirely new, many designs are ver ciegant; aur prices will bo tha saine rate per owt. for any design desired. Ail
Qualities Guaranteed and Prices the Lowest.

AMERICAN JEWELLERY.-Our lUr. U. (I. El ls lias just returned frein New York, Providence and Attieboro
Varketa, where he bas talien ranch pains in solectîng the iatest and newest goode ta be found, aIl goods have been
purchased for Cash thus comraanding the closest prices in every lino. Our stock is complate in \'est, NL'eck, ana long
Rolled Plate Chains, quality guaranteed, the best made san.oin Fire Gilt chains, alse Bracelets, Lookets, New.Acme
Sleova Buttons the latest impraveniont over the soparablo, Charins, Seals, Scarf Puis, Lace or Shawvl Pins, Broaches, E, arings,
Sets, Electro and S.S. Gooda, and obt.ained sole contrai of the finest onyx ana imaitatian Onyx goods produced. Circulars will
ehortly ba Eent af the New East Lake Designs. Our stock of noveities in overy lino is very choico.

TOOL AND MATERIAL DEPARTMENTS.-NWc have just receaved the largost iP' rtation direct frei
Switzerln in this lino ever brauglit ta Canada, aur stock will be absolutely complote in every depai.aint comprising th a
maat complote stock of Silk Guards, Alberts, in pure Siik, Si ana WVoolanu, ana mnuntcd Guards, aiso the anly lina af pure
Waailen Guards in this mnarket. White MaetaI Aiberts in grest variaty, Morocco Cases from cheapest ta most expansive goods
for Rtings, Sets, Lookets, Earrings, Broaclies, Neoklaces, Searf iis, Buttons Bracelets, Suits ana Watclîes.

Our niew ianproved Swiss Foot Lathe an tlie Amerinu principle, Nickie P'lated with attacliments for ovorything in Watch-
making and at price.s beyond conipetition, we have soie contraI in Canada for these goods. Universal Lathes 5 actions, slide
resta ana improvedl Cutters, Rounding Mfachines, impraved Jacot Latiies ta wark with band, and an endîcas variety of new
toals of overy description ail Nickle Plated specially to Order. ln Glasses we are complote in ]*16 and j sizes of
improvedl quality very fine. Concaves, Mi- concaves, Blulls Eyee foi Verge Watcbt3s, high mnettes and demi-dial. Oar Stock
is now without exception the largest and finest ever held in Toronto.

Our Mr. M. C. and C. S. Eliis, will immedliately visit ail aur Customers East and Wecst %vith such stocks as will well
repay their waitmng.


